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Don Miguel Jerónimo Domingo used to work in two of the largest coffee plantations in the 
Huehuetenango region. In those farms, he received many information and was able to learn good 
coffee practices. He also was able to attend many workshops given by Anacafe, which also 
helped him better understand coffee production.

After 12 years of working in these farms, he had an accident and could not keep working on the 
farms. His son, who at that time was working in the U.S. came back and together they bought their 
farm in 1992. They have been able to increase their land, working hard and saving money.

Background Information

El Rodeo

Name

Size (hectares)

Altitude 
(m.a.s.l.)

Processing

Crop Period

Region

Cupping Score/ 
Notes

Name

Availability/  
65 lb boxes

Varietals

El Rodeo

6.99

1500

Naturally fermented, fully washed and sun dried

Dec to Mar

Huehuetenango

El Rodeo

56 boxes

Bourbon, Caturra,  
San Ramón

85.75 / Red apple, honey, floral, toasted 
marshmallow, pear, white grape, clean 
finish, silky body

Product Information

Farm Information

EL RODEO
Product information

Name: El Rodeo

Availability / 
65 lb boxes:

56 boxes

Varietals: Caturra, Bourbon, 
San Ramon

Farm information

Name: El Rodeo

Size (hectares):

Altitude (m.a.s.l.):

Processing:

Crop Period:

Region:

6.99 

1.500

Naturally fermented, fully
washed and sundried

Dec - Mar

Huehuetenango

Background information

Don Miguel Jerónimo Domingo used to work in two of the largest coffee
plantations in the Huehuetenango region. In those farms, he received many
information and was able to learn good coffee practices. He also was able to
attend many workshops given by Anacafe, which also helped him better
understand coffee production.

After 12 years of working in these farms, he had an accident and could not
keep working on the farms. His son, who at that time was working in the U.S.
came back and together they bought their farm in 1992. They have been able
to increase their land, working hard and saving money.

Don Miguel is part of our Volcafe Way project in the Huehuetenango region.

Cupping Score / 
Notes:

85.75 / Red apple, honey, floral, toasted marshmallow, pear, white grape, clean finish, silky body


